
TUMING TO AMERICA.

Millions of Portuguese Trade to be

Lost to English Merchants,

MB. BLAINE COULD SPOIL IT ALL

Several Monarchs Finding It Expedient to
Talk of Economy.

OTHER FOEEIGN ITEMS OF INTEREST

IBT CiBLZ TO THE DI6PA.TCH.J

London, January 25. Copyright.
The Portuguese embrogho is taking an
American tarn. It was hoped that the
patriotic effervescence would hare subsided
by now.bnt it continues with such unnatural
Ticor that Englishmen are beginning to sus-

pect that it is being kept going by foreign
gold. That the British trade with Portugal
is worth stealing is proved by the (act that
Lisbon, Oporto and other cities are swarm-
ing with foreign commercial agents who are
booking large orders from merchants, fright-
ened out of their business senses by the pop-

ular clamor and threats.
That the trade which seems to be slipping

out ot English hands amounted last year to
nearly $15,000,000, and its loss or material
reduction will bring ruin to many firms, is
raising questions of compensation, the set-

tlement o which may require some blood-
letting. But there is another side to tbe
question at uhich sensible Portuguese are
already looking with anxious eyes. British
imports from Portueal were valued last year
at nearly $20,000,000. made np chiefly of
wine and IruiL Importers could easily ob-

tain the latter from other markets, and a
slight increase in excise duty on tbe former
would cause widespread ruin in Portugal.

THE CHEAPER PLAN. -

It the anti-Britis- h agitation be permitted
to go to the lengths threatened. Lord Salis-
bury would not hesitate to attack Portuguese
wines. Such action would be generally ap-
proved by his own countrymen, and it would
probably prove cheaper and as efficacious as
sending a fleet to the Tagus. Portugal has
received scant sympathv in Europe. The
Russian and French newspapers have
abused England with a vigor equaled only
at Lisbon, but their Governments are not
prepared to give more than a platonic sup-
port.

Spain has wept profuselv over her dear
neighbor's troubles, but the Portuguese are
beginning to suspect they were only croco-
dile tears, and an influential Lisbon news-
paper to-d- warns the Spanish Government
that they had better not imperil good rela-
tions by hinting at the annexation of Portu-
gal. The Spaniards have always grieved
over the Iberian peninsula's lack'of symme-
try, and would like to round things off by
taking in Portugal. But the Portuguese
do not worry over their geographical posi-
tion, and think that if there is to be any an-
nexing it should be done by them.

ALL EYES ON AMEEICA.
In Europe all is selfishness, and patriots

ar turning their eyes westward to the great
Bepublic which, as all the world know, is
great-hearte- a, generous and just. Portugal
is prepared to make a bid for an American
alliance. The United States may at once
have the trade with Portuguese Alrica now
enjoyed by perfidious Albion and valued
last year at $2,000,000, if she will only lend
ahandagainrt England. Some enthusias-
tic patriots have publicly expressed
their willingness to throw in the
Azores and Madeira trade, worth nearly
$1,000,000 a year, and to subsidize a
line of steamers between New Xork and
Lisbon. Some are even prepared to admit
Mrs. McMurdo's claims, and in the absence
of cash in the treasury, to give a six months'
oiumr me wnoie amount demanded by Air.
Blaine. Thousands of Portuguese are con-
vinced the offer has only to be made to be
joyfully accepted. Why, they asked, shonld
the American Minister have been present at
the Portuguese Geographical Society 's meet-
ings except to show his country is in sym-
pathy with them.

WHY HE "WAS SO SERENE.
At the meeting referred to England and

everything English was assailed with the
coarsest abuse, but Mr. Lonug sat serene
through it all. As a matter of fact, he did
not understand a word of what was said.and
thought the feeling displayed only a new
form of scientific enthnsiasm. But this ex-
planation had not been made public in Lis-
bon. The American Minister was at the
meeting that is enough for the patriots and
those who are using them as tools.

It will require another note from Mr.
Blaine on Mrs. McMurdo's claims to
straighten things out. Then the boycott
will be extended to the Americans.

AN AMUSING CEEEM0NI.

The Eojal Family of Germany Nolls a Heir
etandard to Its Smfl".

fBT CABLE 10 Tin DISPATCH. I

London, January 25. Kaiser Wilhelm
presented a new standard to the Gales du
Corps, yesterday, in place of that given
them 150 years ago by the great Frederick.
The bronze hall of Potsdam, the place in
which the ceremony took place, did not look
fts though the court was in mourning. It
was full of army and state officers, in
resplendent uniforms, and included two
Empresses and two field marshals,
Moltke and Blumenthal. The officers
held the flagstaff, while, in accordance
with custom, the royalties nailed a silken
banner in its place. The Emperor drove
the first nail without hitting his thumb, the
Empress the second, the Empress Frederick
the third, and so on down to tne voungest
member of the Emperor's family, His
Majesty acting for his baby
and his boy Oscar, 1J years old, who
couldn't be trusted with a hammer.

On Monday the Emperor will celebrate
nis mrthday, but without the pomp orig-
inally intended, His Majesty being in
mourning not only for his grandmother, but
also for two of his most intimate friends, the
Duke D'Aosta and Prince Schwarzburg
Budolstadt; but he could not well refuse the
presents which are arriving already in large
numbers.

NOT IN LOTE WITH BOURNEMOUTH.

iSTcn tne Prince of Wales Disgusted at
Abject Snobbery.

tBT CABLE TO THE DISPATCH.!
London, January 25. Tne Prince of

Wales went to open a hospital at Bourne-
mouth, the fashionable watering place from
whose pine trees and balmv air Secretary
Daniel Manning derived snch benefits that
the inhabitants maintain he would be alive
now had he not prematurely returned to
America. The Prince has returned utterly
disgusted, for there are degrees of snobberv
and flattery at which even he draws the
line. On one of the triumphal arches at
Bournemouth was an inscription likening
him to the Savior, and the Prince couldn't
stand that.

Less complimentary, but almost as orig-
inal in its ay, was the conduct of the
clergy at the principal church in town, who
received the Prince at the door in surplices
and with the ceremonial observed at the re-

ception of a corpse. It is understood that
the clergy meant well, but tbe Prince fled,
and Bournemouth will see him no more.

Buffalo BUI Safe la Naples.
fBT CABLE TO THE DISPATCH. 1

London, Jan uary.25. Buffalo Bill and
the Wild West Bh6w arrived in Naples to-d- y,

cruising the Mediterranean in a vio-
lent storm from Barcelona, hut arriving
with the men and other animals in good
condition.

The Czar Slakes Life Miserable
tBT CABLE TO THE DISPATCH.

London, January 25. Following the
example of the Sultan of Turkey, the Czar
is overhauling his household accounts. He

has discovered numerous irregularities and
enormous waste, and those responsible are
being made to feel that life s not worth liv-
ing.

WILL FIGHT IT OUT.

The Hatbands of Tennte Claflln nod Victoria
Woodfasll on the Warpath Defend-

ing Their Wives In Dcnd
Earnest.

IBT CABLI TO TIT DISFATCH.l

London. January 25. Sir Francis Cook

and John Biddulph Martin, with their re-

spective wives, known in America as Ten-ni- e

C. Claflin and Victoria "Woodhull, after
undergoing years of persecution at the
bands of hidden enemies, have determined
at last to hunt these enemies down. In ad-

dition to the advertisement in the Times offer-

ing 1,000 reward to anyone revealing the
names of the persons engaged in the con-

spiracy to defame Lady Cook and Mrs.
Martin, and 20 pounds for the name of the
Drinter and author of the leaflet in question,
there was to-d- issued a circular headed
"Victoria Woodhull and Tennie C. Claflin;
a Bevival'of a Page of American History."
The circular begins with an offer of the re-

wards made in the Timet, but giving in ad-

dition to the address at Hyde Park gate,
No. 142 West Seventieth street, New York.
The circular quotes a number of articles
from the Sun, Evening Pott, Times, Herald,
and other newspapers of 1873, in which the
acquittal of the sisters is poblished,and a let-

ter of Mrs. Woodhull, all tending to refute
the accusations made against the two ladies.

It was only after mnch persuasion that
Mr. and Mrs. Martin could be induced to
speak about the matter, although they had
themselves made it public But they were
finally prevailed upon to reveal snch infor-
mation as did not tend to defeat the discov-
ery of their traducers. Martin evidently
intends to make it very warm for somebody.
He says that he and Sir Francis have de-

termined to leave no stone unturned to bring
this guilty ones to justice, and that they
have every prospect of succeeding, only a
few links being wanted in the chain of evi-

dence. They attribute the conspiracy to
defame the characters of their wives to the
influences of persons interested in the
Beecher trial, and have already the names,
Martin asserts, of several men and women
of high social and political standing who
are proved to be implicated in the crime.
The motive of it has not yet been discovered.

Mr. Martin and Sir Francis Cook are
both very wealthy men, and are in for a
fight to a finish. Mrs. Martin is greatly
broken down in health, and is only now
oouvalescent after an attack of congestion of
the lungs.

BITS OF BRITISH POLITICS.

Goschen'a Budget Troubling; Him, nnd a
Gladstone Victory In Sight.
IBT CABLE TO THE DISPATCH.

London, January 25. Mr. Goschen's
budget is giving him trouble. The people
are getting an exaggerated idea of what the
surplus ought to be, and they are now speak-
ing of 6,000,000, which is almost certain to
be the outside mark. Every man who pays
taxes wants rebates, and many are certain to
be disappointed. Goschen is, therefore,
hard at work explaining the demands which
he has upon the surplus, and particularly
hints at the Parnell Commission as an item
which will make a considerable inroad upon
his hoard. He cannot satisfy everybody,
and it looks as though he will make more
enemies than friends by his prospective
financial proposals.

There is a probability of the Gladstonians
winning the seat at Glasgow made vacant
by tbe death of Mr. Craigsellar. They have
selected Sir Charles Tennant as a candidate,
and he avows himselt as an ut

supporter ot tbe Grand Old Man's Home
Bule policy, while the Tory candidate, Mr.
Parker Smith, believes Balfour infallible.
The fight will be a hot one, but Sir Chailes
Tennant's popularity, as well as his princi-
ple, ought to stand him in good stead.

NEW BUSINESS FOE THE SULTAN.

He Goes to Work at Budget Making; nnd
Talks of Economy.

tBT CABLE TO TBE DISPATCH.

London, January 25. The Sultan has
suddenly taken a fancy to budget making,
and this week the finance department,
after days of feverish activity and nights
of restless agony, has evolved a statement
showing a deficit of 90,000,000 francs. The
Sultan thereupon cheerfully consented to a
reduction in the salaries of all State off-
icials, of 15 to 20 per centnm.

He even eraciously hinted that the ex-
penses of the Imperial household might be
reduced by 25,000.000 francs yearly, but his
majesty would probably make short work of
any minister daring to take him at his royal
word.

TICT0EIA GETTING GIDDT.

Her majesty Witnesses Some Tableaux, Oae
of Them Quite Interesting;

fBT CABLE TO THE DISPATCH.

London, January 25. Queen Victoria
has been quite giddy, the old lady having
this week actually attended tableaux vivants
organized by the Princess Beatrice without,
by tbe way, the assistance of her husband,
who is still sulking abroad. The most suc-
cessful picture is said to have been one rep-
resenting the murder of Rizzio, the lover of
Her Majesty's beautiful but improper an-
cestress, Mary Queen of Scots.

The Princess Beatrice made a portly
Countess of Argyll, and the Princess Louise
was a satisfactory Queen of Scots.

STEADILY SPREADING OUT. .
Telephone Communication Between London

and Many Important Towns.
TBT CABLE TO THE DISPATCH.

London, January 25. Telephonic ar-

rangements are steadily extending in En
gland, now that the three companies have
amalgamated and a sensible man is in con-
trol.

Direct working has now been established
between London and Birmingham, Man-
chester, Bradford and Leeds. The system
is being extended to Glasgow.

Have You Had
The grippet is the question of the day. If the
influenza or any other disease or overwork, nave
pat you into a weak, debilitated condition, yon
shonld immediately take Hood's Sarsaparilla.
It tones every part of the body, invicorates the
liver, creates an appetite and entirely "bver-com-

that tired feeling.
Ranewsd My Grip.

"Hood's SartaparlUabas renewed my crip. I
am 63 years of age and was all run down and
discouraged. 1 have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla
and on looking myself over find that I am mnch
better, in fact quite a chap. Of course the med-cin- e

will not dlsconnt my years, but it comes
nearer to it than anything else." OOAJ5. B,
Long, Shrewrbnry, Mass., Jan, 3, 1890.

N. B. Be sure to get

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists, tl: six for to. Prepared
only by a L HOOD 4 CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One dollar

DR. I. S. WAUGAMAN,

DENTIST,
311 Bmithfleld street.

Gold fillings. $i oo and up
White alloy fillings 1 CO
bllver fillings 75
Amalgam filllngs.il."""'

" 50
Extractinr teeth .?

vA.dmini8terlnggs.,,'-"---- , flj

CtStT8 K0'd m"lnC nd EOld Cr0n '"'0r,'

TEETH, 85. 18 and $10.

Work guaranteed equal to any In the city.
J2&83

THE PITTSBtTRG DISPATCH, SUNDAY; 26, 1890.

marriage XJeenies Granted Yesterday.
Kunc Btsldenee.

Thomas Nells Allegheny
( Susan Grant Allegheny
t Michael PUanof. Mltsbnrg
JbophU Brucknor - ....Pittsburg

George IUmnner Allegheny
) Lizzie Usser Allegheny

Fr.trick Cnlhane Pittsburg
J Mary Brasnehan ritUburg
J Anton Buechler Pittsburg

Lizzie M. P. Mlttlestadter Pittsburg
Frederick J. Hupp Pittsburg

(belma Suppert Pittsburg
I Karl Uader . ..PltUbnrg
(Koslna Schmidt.., .rmsDurg

James Iteadel McKeesport
JBusan Baflerty McKeesport
J Adam Lostetler, Jr ..Beltzboover borough
I Lizzie Peld Beltzhoover borough
J Willis K. Kdmund6on McKeesport

Matilda Miller McKeesport
I James M. Snlllvan Allegheny
(juaryti.juertz Auegneny

BIAKE1ED.
CUNNINGHAM GILMORK At St

Stephen's Church, Sewickley, Thursday, Jan-
uary 23. 1890, by Rev. Robert Benton, Edith
Gilmoee to Robert J. Cuwmngiiam.

DIED.
BELL-- On Friday. January 24, 1890, at 12:15

P. Jf., MART, wife of John O. Bell, in the 76th
year of her ace.

Funeral services will be held at ner late resi-

dence. No. 18 Sherman avenue, Allegheny, at
2 o'clock p. K., MONDAY, 27th Inst. Interment
private at a later hour. 2

BROWN On Saturday, January 25, 1890,
Andrew Brown, Br., In his 64th year.

Funeral services at his late residence. Thorn's
Run station, P. 4L E. R. R., on Monday,
Jannary 27, at 10 A, M. Friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend.

CARSON On Friday morning. January 34,
1S90. at 11:15 a. M.. William Shaw, infant
aan of Jamefl and T.iltla J. Carson and grandson
of J. W. McQimpsey, aged 2 months 1 week
and 2 days.

Funeral will take place from the residence of
the parents, 69 Clark street, Pittsburg, on Sab-

bath afternoon at 1 o'clock. Friends of
the family are respectfully invited to attend.

CAMPBELL On Friday, Jannary 24, 1890, at
2 p. ir.. Bamuel Campbell, of pneumonia,
in the 60th year of his age.

Funeral from his late residence, ElOnwild,
Shaler township, on Monday, at 10.S0 A, M.
Friends of the family are respectfully Invited
to attend. 3

DUGAN On Friday, January 24. 1890, at 9.30
p. M., at her residence. Solar street, between
Filth avenue and Forbes avenue. Fourteenth
ward, Eliza, wife of Peter Dugan, in her 62d
year.

Funeral Monday, January 27, at 8.S0 a. m.

High mass at St Agnes R. C. Church, Fifth
avenue, Soho, at 9 A. St Friends of tbe family
are respectfully invited to attend.

DUNLAP On Saturday. January 25. 1890. at
G a. m., James Dunlap, Sr., in bis 72d year.

Funeral from his late residence, Randolph
street, Tarentum, Fa., on Monday, the 27th
inst, at 2 p. M. Friends of the family are re-

spectfully Invited to attend.
HANNEGAN Suddenly, on Friday, Jan-

uary 24, at 11 p. h., Patrick Hanneqan, aged
30 years.

Funeral from late residence. No. 3 Mary
street Allegheny, MONDAY, January 27, at 9 A.
M. Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend.
KIRKPATRICK On Saturday, January 25,

at 4 A. m Robert Kirkpatbick. in the 63th
year of bis ace.

Funeral services at his late residence, Soho A

street and Mahen avenue, Monday, January
27, at 2 p. M. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend. 2

LATTER At his residence, Hamilton street
Troy Hill, on Saturday, January 25, 1890, t 930
P. M,. ALBERT tiAVEIU

Notice of Inneral hereafter.
MILLER On Friday, January 24, 1890,at 10.30

p. m., Katherine, relict of the late Charles
Miller, in her 43d year.

Funeral from the residence, Shaler township,
near Glensh&w. on Sunday, Jannary 26, at 2 p.
ii. Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend.
MILL1GAN On Saturday. January 25, 1890,

at 1030 a. m.. Alexander Millioan, in the
67th year of bis ace.

Funeral from the residence of his
Lewis A. Hoffman, Chartlers borough, on
Monday, at 2 o'clock P. m. Friends of tbe
family are respectfully Invited to attend.

Ayrshire, Scotland, papers please copy. 2
McCLTJRE On Saturday morning. Jannary

25, 1890, at 5.30 o'clock. Alderman WILLIAM
McCLTJRE, in his 73d year.

Funeral services at his late residence Hazel-woo- d

avenue. Twenty-thir- d ward, on Monday,
the 27th Inst, at 2 o'clock: P. K. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend. 2

OFFORD On Saturday evening, January
25, 1890, at 4 45 o'clock, at the residence of his

George W. Hay, 183 Fortieth street,
Mb. Alfebd Offobd, In the 82d year of his
ace.

Funeral services on Sunday evening at 5
o'clock. Bnrlal at Brownsville, Pa., on Mon-
day horning. Train leaves Union Depot at
7:05 o'clock. Interment private.

PHILLIPS On Friday, January 24, 1590, at
S 40 p. M.. Phkbe A., widow of the late Robert
B. Phillips, in the 68th year of her age.

Funeral from her late residence, Squirrel
Hill, Twenty-secon- d ward, on Monday, at 2
P. M. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend. Carriages will leave the
chapel of H. Samson, Sixth avenue, Monday,
at 12:30 P. sr.

PLUMER Claba M., wife of L. M. Plumer,
and daughter of Alexander Bradley.

Funeral service from her late residence. Cen-
ter avenue, Sbadyside, Sunday 2 p. it Inter
ment private at later hour. Omit flowers. 2

PIFER At ber residence, Baker street,
Eighteenth ward, city, on Thursday morning,
Emma, wife of Fred Filer, In the 28th year of
her age.

Funeral on Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock
from her late residence. Friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend.

ROSS On Saturday, January 25, 1890, at 2 r.
M., Isaac M. Ross, in tbe 62d year of bis age.

Funeral on Monday, Jannary 27, at 2 p. M.,
from his late residence, Mansfield, Pa. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to attend.

SMITH At 1 o'clock, Jannary 24, Martha,
daughter of Thornton and Magdelina Smith,
agod 5 years, 2 months and 24 days.

Funeral from her parents' residence, 121
Charles street Knoxville borougb, at 230
o'clock p. m., Sunday, January 28. 2

BTRODTMAN On Saturday. January 25,
1890, at 530 A. M--, CLARA,beloved wife of Louis
Strootman, aged 24 years 9 months 9 days.

Funeral on Monday, at 2 p. jr., from her par-

ents' residence. No. CM Carson street, South-sid- e.

Pittsburg, Pa. Friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend. 3

SCHLAGLE On Friday. January 24, 1890, at
3 P. M, Casper Schlaole, aged 28 years.

Funeral services at his late residence. Mul-

berry street, between Thirtieth and Thirty-firs- t

streets, on Sunday at 3 p. h. Friend of the
family are respectfully Invited to attend. 2

THOMAS On Saturday afternoon, SUSAN-
NAH Edwards, wife or David J. Thomas.

Notice of funeral in Monday papers.
VEN8EL At tbe residence of his sister-in-la-

Mrs. Dr. Huntington, No. 6J Wylie ave-
nue, on Thnrsday. 2&1 inst., John H.Vensel,
late ot company tx, jgnm Pennsylvania

and a member of Lookout Post No.
425, St. Petersburg, Clarion county, Pa.

Funeral services at the above-name- d place.
No. 63 Wylie avenue, on Sunday, Jannary 28,
at 2 o'clock p. it The family extend a cordial
invitation to all comrades of the G. A. R. to
attend the services.

WALKER At the family residence, 113
Julias street Twenty-firs- t ward, on Saturday,
January 25, 1890, at 10 P. M., Maooie Walker,
in the loth year of her age.

Notice of funeral hereafter.

ANTHONX MEYER,
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold & Co., Lira.,)

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
Offlce and residence, 1134 Penn aveiue. Tele-

phone connection.

JAMES M. FULLERTO,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

No. 6 Skvekth Btbeit.
Telephone 11S5. u

LIFE'S HISTORY.
Its Smiles and Tears. Sucb Is tbe course ot
lite, made up of sunshine and gloom, glaanesa
and sorrow, riches and povertr. health and
disease. We may dispel the gloom, banish the
sorrow and gain riches; but sickness ill over-
take us, sooner or later. Yet, happily, that
enemy can be vanquished: pains ana aches can
be relieved; there is a balm for every wound,
and science has placed It wltbin the reaeb of
all. There is no discovery that bas proven so
great a blessing as Dr. Tutt's Liver Pills. In
malarial regions, where Fever and Ague, Bil-

ious diseases and ailments Incident to a de-
ranged liver prevail, they have proven an In-
estimable boon, as a hundred thousand living
witnesses testify.

Tutt's Liver Pills.
Sure Vn.tld.oto to Malaria.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BRASS : BEDSTEADS.

t ill IStAI

HEADQUARTERS FOR

CHEVAL MIRRORS,
TOILET DRESSERS,

::: and ODD PIECES,
For Furnishing with above.

P. c. Schoeneck,
711IiIBERTY ST.

OPP. WOOD STREET.
ja5-ws- u

NOW'S YOUR TIME.

WEDDINGJPRESENTS.

BUILDING FOR RENT,

FIXTURES FOR SALE.

Art Pottery,
Bronxes,

Clocks,
Bich Cat Glass,

Lamps of all kinds,
Oas Fixtures,

Dinner, Tea and
Chamber Seta,

Easels, Plaeqnes,
Sconces, Pedestals,

China, Glass and Queensware.

ALL AT AWAY-DOW- N PRICES,

As stock must be rapidly disposed of.

THE J. P. SMITH

Lamp, Glass & China Co.,

935 Penn Avenue.

Bet. Ninth and Tenth Streets.
ja22-w-r

FOR $5
You can own a pair of
Hen's fine Calf Shoes,
either lace or congress,
fine enough to equal any
double in prioo; Btyliah
enough to finish the .
make-u- p of the finest
garment; to their ex-
cellent fitting a test will
be most convincing, as
our widths range from
the very narrow to ex-
treme4 wide. This Shoe
has an excellent record.

-- -

HIMMELRICH'S,
430 to 436

MARKET STREET.

FINE GOODS
AT PRICES THAT WILL PLEASE YOU.

BEAUTIFUL PIANO LAMPS.
The Handsomest -

CHAMBER SETS
in tbe city.

CHINA, DINNER
--AND-

TEA SETS
at prices that will induce you to buy at
once. Wa invite all to visit our Sales-room- s,

211 WOOD STREET,
Opposite St Charles, and

102 and 104 THIRD AVE..,

and see our Stock.

-

HP. I
jaS-trro-

DOHT READ THIS!!!

You might profit by ltl It DR. O. S. BCOTT,
621 Penn are--, can cure without pain tbe worst
cases of ulceration in two or three treatments;
other dentists require two or three months.
Uest Tttlcantto sets of teeth, JS. Rest work in
tbe city. No pain 4n extracting. Only office
where mineral base is made. Oldest estab-
lished office in the two title, Tbe only place
where Scott's absolutely safe Anesthetic is
administered.

PATEUTotPatente,
Bll riftb avenue, atwve SmTOinsia.-HWtlJ&a-

once. (No delay.) Established SO ysars.
ICSM0

' '

fc

NEW ADVKRTIBKMTWTr.

- fi$&

Finzer's
Old

Honesty.
The Chewers of OLD HONESTY

TOBACCO will soon find that it
lasts longer, tastes sweeter than
other tobacco, and will please you.

Ask your dealer for it and insist
en getting It.

Genuine has a red H tin tog on
every plngr.

04m4444
mb85-ss- u

DANZIGER'S

THE MONEY SAVING STORES

FOR THE PEOPLE

-- -

CONTINUED.
Our January Bargain Sale

continued this week. In or-

der to make THIS week a
memorable one we shall offer
astonishing bargains and have
added our new lines of

White Goods, :

Torchon Laces,

: Embroideries,

Lace Curtains :

: and Corsets
to the bargain list Owing to
the large number of special
offerings we cannot give de-

tails. Recollect our MARK
DOWNS are reliable and in
this lies the secret of our
crowded counters.

Call and see what we are
doing and don't wait too long.

SPECIAL : Remarkable
and unprecedented reductions
in

Cloaks, Wraps and Jackets,

as we have determined not to
carry a winter garment over.

DANZIGER'S
POPULAR STORES,

Sixth Street and Penn Ave.
Ia28

TEETH, $5, $8, $10.
Gold fillings from $1 ud. Amalgan, 60c;

silver, 75c; wtnto alloy, SI.
Gold Crowns a specialty.

DR. 3. M. McCLAREff.

Comer Smlthfleld and Fourth avenue.
je23-TT3-

Big Sacrifice Sale
this week in Turco-
man Curtains. Goods
that formerly Bold at
$7 60, no"W $3 60 per
pair. Call soon and
get the best of the
selection.

Bemnants ofVelvets
Moquettes and Body
Brussels, out to rap;
sizoa Half and full
odd pairs of Lace Cur-
tains, at ond-four- th

their value for the
.next 30 days.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BIG BARGAINS
vt

EYERY DEP1ETMEIT.

Everything that comes under tne heading of
Heavy Qoods must go. and if their saledepends
on tbe lowtiem of the prices, they need only
your Inspection.

AUOvereoatsformen, boys and children go-
ing at 20 per cent discount.

Men's boys' and children's Suits very sub-
stantially redneed in all grades, but space too
limited to enumerate.

TJxLd.e2?-7-ea;3- ?.

Many styles at less than cost, A li- -e of all-wo-ol

natural and scarlet Underwear, now 75
cents, worth fully Jl 25.

I Fur, Flush and Cloth Caps
Cut to one. fourth and one-ha- lf less than real
value, in all grades from the cheapest cloth to
tito genuine Alaska seal.

Boys5 Star Shirt Waists
Ha re also been under the knife: 75c, 90c and
SI qmUinesat the uniform price of 63 cents.

KNIT JACKETS,
Gloves, Sillc Handkerchiefs and Mufflers have
all beet 1 --efficiently reduced to make immedi-
ate buy. to g a matter of economy.

STRA5TSBURGER & JOSEPH,

Taflcr.v SolMers M Hattfirs--

161, 163 Federal St., Allegheny.
JaM'wTsrj

REMOVAL SALE

Our entire stock 0 1 Ladies, Children's and
Men's fine Furnishing vGoods, valued at

$100000
To be closed out at once,. REGARDLESS OF
COST, previous to remova JJ April 1, to our new
stars,

No. 27 Fifth Avenue,
Adjoining Hueus A Hacke's. TCvery article in
our 20 different departments OilEATLY

Certainly a grand o;nortanlty to
buy the very best goods, much ialow the price
of inferior ones. We cannot ennmerate prices,
etc Come and see for yourself.

SPECIAL ATTENTION is culled to the
enormous reductions In Misses' and Children's

New and beautiful goods, for less than the cost
of making alone.

OPEW UNTIL 9 P. M. SATURDAVfi.

U.CAMPBELL&SOMS
710 Penn avenue, 710.

PENN BUILDING.

Don't forget that KButtertcK & Co.'s Pat-
terns, etc, will be at 27 Fifth avenue after
April L

JalO-Tars-u

BOSTON- - NOVELTY STOREr

406 and 408 Wood Street

THE GREATEST BARGAIN STORE

IN PITTSBURG.

"LOOK AT OUR PRICES

FORTHIB WEEK."

Crystal and amber vinegar bottles 6c.
Decorated china fruit saucers 6c.
Crystal glass salt shakers 3c.
Plain Bliss tumblers 2c
Banded glass tumblers 3c.
Crystal glass decanters, engraved, IOC
Howell's ammonia water 7c
Puts pomade 5c
Gilt band oup and saucer 10c.
Glass set (four pieces) SOc
White granite handle enp and saucer 5tf.
Brush brooms 6c.
Child's silverine tabl tray, with spring, 10c
Beren-pi-n hat rack 5c
Towel rollers 6c
Three-ar- towel racic 6c
Wood Chopping bowl 5c
Tin cuspidor, assorted colors, only 5c
Two-qua- rt covered pall, only 5c
One-pou- tea or coffee can. only 5c
Large wood water pall, only lUc.
Sponges 60 and 10c
Eight-qua- rt dish pan, only 10c
wasunoara, only iuc
Large rolllng-nin- , only 10c
Flat irons, 6, 7 and 8 pounds, only 25c
Bet of irons, wood handle (throe in set), only (1.
Cedar waterpail three brass hoops, only 25c
Iron SDiders. only 20c.
Enamelled lined kettles 25c to 75c
Glass band lamp, only 10c
Fifty-si-x piece decorated tea set, oaly $269.
Ten-piec- e decorated toilet set SI 75.
Holland window curtains, with fixtures, 25c
Thousands of dolls and vases from So to tlCall and examine our stock. No trouble to
show goods.

H. G. HAYDEN & CO.
Ja26-W8- tt

mf-077-

iL

PHOTOGRAPHER, 18 SIXTH STREET.
A fine, large cryon portrait ft 50; see then

before ordering elsewhere. Cabinets, O sad
wou per dozen, x UiilAVimx.

Three hundred pairs
of Blankets at from
$1 60 to $3 60 per
pair, all-wo- ol and ex-
tra large aim This is
free wool with a ven-
geance. Call early for
bargains.

18.

uea
New spring stock of

carpets now ready for
Inspection. New Bugs,
18, 30 and 36-in- oh

and 4x7 feet sizes.
Ingrain Art Squares,
all-wo- ol, cotton chain
and cotton.

THE OLD STAND

307 WOOD ST.,

Hopper Bros&Coi

jtitwria

NIW ABTERTimattHTS

GO0DBY DEESS TRIMMINGS

,
TO-MORRO-

W,

MONDAY, JANUARY
--OUR ENTIRE STOCK O-F-

AND

--WILL BE

"T"

27.

DRESSTRIM MINGS

BUTTONS.

We shall make a large window display,
every item ticketed with price, so that every
lady can see at a glance what great bargains
we offer. The goods will be spread out on
our counters so that they can readily be ex-

amined. Our eloquent prices must do the
rest.

-- - --w-

Fl FISH MAN CO'S
New Department Stores,

504-506-5- 08 Market Street, Pittsburg, Pa.

Hisses' Infants'
reduced

OFFERED A-T-

-- $- -- -

JaM,

reduced to quiek selling prices. Theynfag
Truly a grand selection of stylish goods.

MAiri Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

Wach the Papers for Our Special

One Day Bargain Sales.

PRICES STILL DROPPING!

Our immense stock mtu'i tx redue ed. We are determined to clear it out, became wa
must have room to make alt erations in oar stores and to rind space for SPEING GOODS
dally arriving. We have cult prices in every department, and you will find bargains on
every counter. Our loss will' po your gain.

MUFFS:
Look at the extraordinary fcflrgains we are offering it 35e, 60c, $1 60 and $3 60. All

reduced about one-hal- f. Black Fur Trimming, 50c, reduced lrom 75c; 60e;
reduced from $L Everythin g h ere reduced.

CLOAKS:
Stock-takin- g is over, and prioert slashed to nothing. "Well-mld- e Jackets, $1 60 to 15;

were 5 to 12 Finer ones, & and '6; were 112 and US. Seal Plash Jackets, 6 to flZ
Seal Flush Bacques, $12 to $20; wor'th double.

CHILDREN'S OLOAVBB:
AH our and Clocks

from $1 to f12; from f2 60 to 15.

UMBRELLAS:
600 new Umbrellas, bouzht from a majznfactnrer Mine out of business at our own

price, we offer you at prides ranging from ZGa to 6 thus taring you from 26 to 60 per
cent on each. Ifever before were such bargains offered.

UNDERWEAR:
All Merino and Katural Wool Vests, P.ints, Gents' and Boys' Underwear marked

down to sell. This is a grand opportunity to s eeure undergarments al a nominal cost. It
will pay you to buy them and keep them for next fall if not needed nov.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR:
Odr new1 stock attracts crowds of buyers. Cu stomers find that re sell fine goods at

lowef prices than ouf competitors. Look at the elegant Night Dresses at 60c. Corset
Covers, 16c up. Skirls, 60c up. Hew patterns la Chemises, 25o up, Well made and
good muslin.

WHITE GOODS:
Our spring importations have arrived. Prices Iiwer thau ever. Impossible to men-

tion every article. New Striped Nainsooks, 8c to 18c Barred Striped Nainsooks, 8o to
Barred Lawns, 12a to 30c Plain Nainsooks,. 16c to 33c. India Hulls, 25o up.

Dotted Swisses, 20r to 50c. Apron Goods, with Side boi-dei- 12Je to 6Ct New Yoking!,
Tnckings, Swiss Muslins. Towels, Napkins, etc., at low eifc prices in the city.

CORSETS:
A general reduction; Look ai the nice goods ii He, tie, 60c, ,76c, 86c, fl. Best vaJ,
ever offered.
All our lined and fur top Kid Gloves, Mittens, "Woolen Goods, etc., regardless of cost,

510, 613 aad 614 MAfttEtf- - &TBB2ST.


